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## I. Corporate Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporation Name:</th>
<th>Cloud Technologies.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Address:</td>
<td>Siri Towers, 3rd Floor, # 304, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Banking Relation: | ICICI Bank  
Account No: 007505012641 |
| Registration: | 00YY95704117 |
| Basis Membership: | ACT 1932 |
II. Corporate Structure

About
Cloud Technologies is an internationally established software development company with offices in India. The Indian office and development center is located in a state-of-art facility in the heart of Hyderabad; India.

Cloud Technologies is into software product development and enterprise consulting services. Cloud Technologies service offerings cater to multiple industry domains and verticals, following full or partial SDLC, optimally customized to cater to specific client needs. Cloud Technologies also provide human resources for the different areas of a software development life cycle.

Cloud Technologies is an emerging technology company, based on the strengths of understanding evolution of technologies right from the inception stage, offers a wide spectrum of services that span across both Application Life Cycle Management process of Software Engineering and Resource Management of Projects that deliver complex IT solutions for critical business processes.

We envisioned that we redefine the paradigm through our continuous improvement in process, systems, procedure, quality & service giving us a competitive edge and adding value to everyone associated with us.
Vision and Mission

Cloud Technologies is a software development Center with mission of providing innovative services and vision of serving clients across the world. Cloud Technologies is customer centric Information Technology Company and We specialize in cloud computing and we offer a highly customizable and scalable Services. Our services include Software & Web Application Development, Website Designing & Development, Mobile Apps, Academic Projects, IEEE-Projects, Paper Publishing, and Digital Marketing

Organization chart
Our services

1. Software Services
   i) Responsive web design and development.
   ii) Android Mobile Apps design and development.
   iii) IOS Mobile Apps design and development.

2. Digital Marketing
   i) SEO.
   ii) SMO.
   iii) SMM.

3. Academic Services
   i) IEEE Projects Development.
   ii) M-Tech Projects Development.
   iii) B-Tech Projects Development.
   iv) Mini Projects Development.
   v) Paper Publishing.

Resource Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience(year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>MD Sajid</td>
<td>Managing Director &amp; SR. Software Engineer</td>
<td>MCA(M-Tech)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>A.N.K. Swamy</td>
<td>Managing Partner &amp; Software Engineer</td>
<td>B-Tech CSE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>SK Ali</td>
<td>Senior Programmer and Trainer</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>MD. Reshma Abdul</td>
<td>SR Programmer</td>
<td>B-Tech CSE</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>SK. Firdose</td>
<td>Embedded Engineer</td>
<td>M-Tech ECE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The company has 10+ computers to its employee and high-speed data communication and backup service.

**Carpet Area:**
- 2000 Square Feet space in the Office.
- Adequate storage area with full security.

**Equipment:**
- Ability to increase computers and infrastructure up to three times upon requirements.
- Backup power supply.
- Scanner.
- Printers.
- Photocopier.

**Communication:**
- Wireless Broadband line for high-speed communication
- Wireless routers.
III. Previous Experience

Recent Developed & Underdevelopment Websites & Software’s

1) **Project Name:** Nimiphysiotherapy  
**Type:** Website Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** Still Today  
**Contact Person:** Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
**Client:** UK  
**URL:** - [http://nimiphysiotherapy.co.uk](http://nimiphysiotherapy.co.uk)  
**Description of Work:**  
- Developed online website for the organization.  
- Use standard web development technology for the development.  
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

2) **Project Name:** MaithriSystems  
**Type:** Website Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2017  
**Contact Person:** Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
**Client:** Hyderabad, TS.  
**URL:** - [http://maithrisystems.com](http://maithrisystems.com)  
**Description of Work:**  
- Developed online website for the organization.  
- Use standard web development technology for the development.  
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

3) **Project Name:** RoyalChocos  
**Type:** Website Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** Still Today
Contact Person: Managing Partner or Project Manager.
Client: Hyderabad, TS.
URL: - http://royalchocos.com
Description of Work:
- Developed online website for the organization.
- Use standard web development technology for the development.
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

4) Project Name: INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RESEARCH AND DISCOVERY (IJRD)
Type: Website Development
Contract Type: Direct
Completion Year: 2015
Contact Person: Managing Partner or Project Manager.
Client: West Bengal, Kolkata
URL: http://ijrd.in
Description of Work:
- Developed online journal system for the organization.
- Use standard web development technology for the development.
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

5) Project Name: Universal Hydraulics Hydraulic Calculator
Type: Software Development
Contract Type: Direct
Completion Year: 2015
Contact Person: Managing Director
Client: Hyderabad, TS.
URL: http://www.universalhydraulics.co.in
Description of Work:
One application for this is to measure the stroke time of a cylinder. By entering this with the bore diameter and stroke length, the system flow is calculated.
Speed - Torque - Power page: Enter any two values have the third calculated. Unit conversions built into the page.
Calculations can be done in either metric or imperial units. Use standard web development technology for the development.
Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

6) **Project Name:** JYOTHI FASHIONS  
**Type:** Ecommerce Application Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** Still today  
**Contact Person:** Managing Partner  
**Client:** Hyderabad, TS.  
**URL:** [http://jyothifashion.com](http://jyothifashion.com)  
**Description of Work:**  
Ecommerce application, 100% SAFE and SECURE and Risk Free way to shopping website. Use standard web development technology for the development. Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

7) **Project Name:** DevangayuvaJanaSeva  
**Type:** Website Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2016  
**Contact Person:** Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
**Client:** Narsapur West Godawari, AP.  
**URL:** - [http://devangayuvajanaseva.com](http://devangayuvajanaseva.com)  
**Description of Work:**  
- Developed online website for the organization.  
- Use standard web development technology for the development.  
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

8) **Project Name:** ADITYAJOURNALS
Type: Website Development  
Contract Type: For Internship Student's Projects Training  
Status: Completed in 2017  
Contact Person: Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
Client: Aitam Tekkali, AP.  
URL: [http://adityajournals.com/](http://adityajournals.com/)  
Description of Work:  
- Developed online journal system for the organization.  
- Use standard web development technology for the development.  
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

9) Project Name: IMAX English  
Type: Website Development  
Contract Type: Direct  
Status: 2017  
Contact Person: Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
Client: Srikakulam, AP.  
URL: [http://imaxenglish.com](http://imaxenglish.com)  
Description of Work:  
- Developed online website for the organization.  
- Use standard web development technology for the development.  
- Upgrade and maintain the site after completion.

10) Project Name: ORANGE WEB TOOLS  
Type: Study Portal  
Contract Type: In house  
Status: Still Today  
Contact Person: Managing Partner or Project Manager.  
URL: [http://orangewebtools.com](http://orangewebtools.com)  
Description of Work:
Recent Developed & Underdevelopment Android App’s

11) **Project Name:** Cloud Technologies  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** In House  
**Completion Year:** 2016  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
Play Store Link:  

12) **Project Name:** Universal Hydraulics  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2016  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
**Client:** Hyderabad, TS.  
Play Store Link:  

13) **Project Name:** Woman Safety  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** In House  
**Completion Year:** 2017  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
Play Store Link:  

14) **Project Name:** Blood Bank  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** In House  
**Completion Year:** 2017  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
Play Store Link:  
15) **Project Name:** VKCT  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2017  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
**Client:** Hyderabad, TS.  

16) **Project Name:** BharatApp  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2016  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
**Client:** Bharat College, Hyderabad, TS.  

17) **Project Name:** Mobile Attendance  
**Type:** App Development  
**Contract Type:** Direct  
**Completion Year:** 2016  
**Contact Person:** Managing Director  
**Client:** Bharat College, Hyderabad, TS.  
List of some of the College Students we Support for Academic Services

1. JNTU Hyderabad.
2. VIT University Chennai.
4. Sri Kavitha engineering college.
5. G Narayanamma Engineering College, Hyderabad.
6. Deccan College of Engineering and Technology.
7. CVSR College of Engineering, Hyderabad.
8. Chaitanya Bharathi Institute of Technology.
9. GITAM University, Hyderabad.
10. JPNCE Engineering College.
11. CMR Group Of Engineering Colleges.
12. Sreenidhi Institute of Science and Technology.
13. Keshav Memorial Institute of Technology.
14. Geethanjali College of Engineering and Technology.
15. BVRIT Engineering College.

Organization Performance Graph
IV. Feedback

Global Feedback From all types of Clients

- GOOGLE Rated Us with 4.8/5 Stars
- Facebook Rated Us with 5.0/5 Stars
- JUST DIAL Rated Us with 4.4/5 Stars
- SULEKHA Rated Us with 4.5/5 Stars
- EDUGORILLA Rated Us with 4.9/5 Stars

V. Our social media links

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cloudtechnologiespro?ref=hl
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2Li1qWVw2fc73LN9E6z8RQ
BlogSpot: http://cloudtechnologies.blogspot.in
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cloudtechpro
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cloudtechnologies/

VI. Official website

URL: http://cloudtechnologies.in

VII. Contact Details

MD Sajid, Managing Director.

- Official Email Address: sajid@cloudtechnologies.in
- Alternate Email Address: sajid24x7@gmail.com
- Contact Number: +91 99857 14374.

A.N.K. Swamy, Managing Partner.

- Official Email Address: swamy@cloudtechnologies.in
- Alternate Email Address: sajid24x7@gmail.com
- Contact Number: +91 90141 70973.

Office

- # 304, Siri Towers,
- OPP aditya trade center ameerpet passport office
- Prime Hospitals (Line)
VIII. Conclusion

From our experience we are confident to provide the best practice solution, service.

Thank you for visiting us.